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WITHIN-VARIABLE, BETWEEN OCCASION ERROR COVARIANCES IN MODELS OF EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT

ABSTRACT
To correct for the effects of rheasurement'error on structural parameter estimates, many researchers are now estimating models of educational achievement with LISREL. "In order to estimate such models it is, desirable to obtain' multiple manifest measures of the latent constructs. Many researchers restrict their models to two manifest, measures per latent construct for reasons of economy; but doing so assumes in the abSence of external information that all of the covariance between the-within-variable measures is reliable covariance. Such an assumption 'may or may not hold in practice. The present study empirically investigates the extent of within-variable, between-occasion error. covariances among variables typically tinclUded in models of educational achievement using data from High School and beyond. regressions, and often biased in multivariate regressions lker and Lev, 1953) . The usual res'ponse has been 'to assume the effe measurement error are probably minor, and consequently to .report r uncorrected OLS estimates. Others have been less sanguine. Bowles (1972) and Bowles and Gintis (1976) , among others, have argued that in models of socioeconomic acriievenient the-biasei due to measurement error iri background variables are serious, and suggested that sodal class background is .considerably more important than indicated by uncorrected OLS estimates.
Recent methodological advances (Joreskog,,41966, 1967; 1969; Joreskog and Sorbom, 1981) permit the. empirical estimation of the measurement properties of manifest variables, and allow the estimation of structural parameter estimates corrected for measurement error. Initial applications (e.g., Bielby, Hauser, and FeaTherman, 1977) In brief, the strategy followed by , Sand .
several other applications that followed (e.g.', Bielby and Hauser, 1977; Corcoran, 1980; Hauser, Tsai, and Sewell, 1983; Mare and Mason, 1980 identification problem .by using external information to fix error" covariantes to some specified value other than zero. , For example, fixed the within-variable, between-occasion error correlation's' athong their socioeconomic variables. ,to. the arbitrary value of .5; in a more receht:.application, substituting known information about one parent for unknown information about the other (see, e.g., Wolfle and Robertshaw, 1983) . In the present analysis, these between-variable, within-occasion error covariances-were allowed to be free after first estimating the withinvariable, between-occasion error covariances. report. The two student's Feports were set equal to a weighted function of the underlying factor plus an error, term.
C.
Insert Figure 1 Abou,,t Here
To test whether the within-variable, between-occasion error covariances, followed by the between-variable, within-occasion error 11 covariances, provided a significtnt improvement in the fit of the model to the data, a hierarchical series of models was estimated. The 'strategy available for selecting the best-fitting model consists, first, of estimating. limits, then 'one may conclude .that the constraints do not seriously erode the fit of the model. If the less constrained model yields a significantly better fit, then the less constrained model. is probably to be preferred.,.
RESULTS
Maximum-likelihood estimates of parameters implied by the model shown in Figure 1 were obtained by using LISREL (Joreskog and Sorbom, 1981) . The steps_ followed in the analysis were dictated by the substantive questions. First, a model was estimated in °which all error covariances were specified to be zero. Second, a model was estimated in which within-variable, '.between-occasion error covariances were allowed to be free. Third, several possible between-variable, within-occasion error covariances were tested.for statistical significance. found such within-occasion correlated .response errors not only when the rs`pondents,were high. °' school seniors but also when they, were resurveyed, 18 years later.
To test whether the withim-occasion, between-variable error covariances among the students'dreports of their parents' status were signifiCantly different from zero, Model C was estimated. Model C included four error covariance terms to be estimated by LISREL: between father's occupation and father's education in the base-year and follow-up' surveys, and between father's education jd mother's education in both surveys. The chi -square value for Model C as shown in Table 1 father's and mother's education were found to be statistically significant.
As shown in Figure 1 , the correlations ,among these error terms range from .14 to .20,, indicating that both parents and students reported parental educational levels with greater consistency than warranted by the association of their true educational attainments.
Insert Table 2 About Here
CONCLUSION
The process of educational and occupational achievement has become a major line of social 'science research. Lately, however, the finding's in this line have been called into question because they may have depended on variables subject to large response errors (e.g., Bowles, 1972) . Early applications of LISREL-type models that compensated for the effects of measurement error on structural parameter estimates indicated that the concern was unwarranted .
Subsequently, -researchers became concerned that models which depended on dual reports of 'background characteristics overestimated the reliability of these variables by including correlated errors among estimates of reliable covariance (Broom, et al., 1978; Jencks, et al., 11 /-1979) .
Using data from a' recent nationwide survey of high school sophomores in 1980, this study investigated the\ extent of these within-.
variable, between-occasion error covariances. In short, we found no evidence to indicate the existence of such error covariances in the reports of high school sophomores' resurveyed two years later. Like previous studies in this area, our data yield estimates of reliability that are in the range of .7 to .9 for students' reports of parental status characteristics. Giyen the findings presented here, we do not believe ,further concern is warranted about whether these reliability estimates are artificially inflated by correlated errors.
The presence of between-variable, within-occasion, error' covariances is another matter. Massagli and Hauser (1983) noted in their review of a number of studies that "none of the stx(dies has provided substantial evidence of 'nonrandom measurement error." it ur: findings ,indicate that models which include measures of father's occupational.
status and father's education are generally free of nonrandom error.
Nevertheless, we have found evidence that when respondents are asked to report both parents' educational attainment they do so with correlated errors of measurement. Our conjecture is that respondents reconcile uncertainty about one parent's educational attainment by making reference to perceptions of the other parent's education. The significance of these correlated response errors notwithstanding, their influence on the estimated correlation between father's and mother's true educations is modest; with correlated response errors (Model E) the estimated correlation was .621; without correlated response errors (Model A) the estimated correlation was .627.
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In conclusion, we find little evidence to support the claim that reliability estimates for social background variables are inflated due to correlated errors of measurement. We .tested for such correlated errors among reports .of father's occupational status, father's education, and mother's education; and found. none. We did find,. however, that when respondents are asked to report parental educational attainments, they tend to do so with greater consistency across parental reports than warranted by the true association of parents' education. Given these .
findings, coupled with the presence of simple unreliability, we are led more than ever to prefer analyses of educational and occupational achievement based on models with well-defined measurement end error structures.
s.
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FOOTNOTES'
1.
The exact questions used in the original survey are available in th data file user's manual (National Opinion Research' Center, 1983) , but t re summarized here. 1f the variables included in this analysis, the HSB sophomores were first asked to categorize the. job most recently held by their father. They were asked to choose one of seventeen categories (clerical, craftsmen, farmer, etc.) ; these responses were then recoded to their equivalent Duncan (196+) socioeconomic index scores as given in Levinsohn, et' al. (1978, Appendix 0, p. 11) . The sophomores were next asked to indicate 'the highest level of education completed by their father. A similar 'question was asked about their mother's education. These responses were then recoded ,to match the categories used in the parent's survey; the resulting scale, ranged from 1 to 8, representing categories from less .than high school (=1) to the receipt of a Ph.D.., M. D. , or other-advanced degree (=8) .
After the collection of base-year data from the high school ,students, 3367,parents of the HSB sophomores were contacted acid additional data collected, which concentrated primarily on the parents' plans for financing their children's higher education. Included in the questionnaire, however, were questions dealing with parental socioeconomic characteristics. In about 60 percent.of the cases, it was the'student's mother who completed the questionnaire, while the student's father completed the questionnaire in the remaining cases (students who had some other adult complete the questionnaire, such as an aunt or grandfather, were excluded from these analyses). Parents completing the questionnaire were asked to report their occupation, their .spouse's occupation, their education, and their spouse's education. These were recoded as appropriate to obtain a report of 'the father's education (as reported either by himself or his spouse); and mother's education. These were recoded to match equivalently the scale used by students to report their paeents' education. The occupation question used in the parent's survey was coded according to the U.S. Census Bureau's detailed occupation code. In order to match these responses with those of the high, school sophomores, the detailed occupation codes were collapsed into the identical categories used by the students, and assigned the same Duncan (1961) SEI scores. In 1982, the HSB sophomore cohort, now high school seniors, was resurveyed. They were once again asked to report their parents' statuses, and their responses were treated exactly as described above for the base-year data.
The correlations among these nine variables, plus their means and standard deviations, are shown in Appendix 
